
T1E TR]TE W1TNEdS AND CATHOLIC (MRONIMLE

/McGALE'8
BUTTERNUT

-o

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Roceipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

f urniture

Bedding.
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evenig,
till 9 O'clock.

FOR..

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
8F /jo usn ess,
HABITUAI CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

Sod for Casb
OR ON

[ASTTIEMS
OF PAYMENT TO RE-
SPONSIBLI EPERSONS

Rreemberh uAddlren':

1924
NGTRE DAME ST.

A FEW MoORSRWEST of

BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MARTIN.
ýU]STIODNi

ASSURANCE: SOCIETY
H2EAD OFFIC 1ssi CoR:IILL, LONDON. E. C.

Instituted lu the reign of Queen Anne,A.D. 1714.
Capital Subsorlbed........... ................... $ 2,250,000
Capital Pald Up....... ................. mo.ofM1
Total Funids (Dec. 31. 1892....................12,250.00U
Annnal Income...................................... 9 .1tj

FI ERE RISKS aocepted on almost every description of t usurable proiperty, at lowest rates of
premlum. iwellnwrs and their Contente, Chur.che, Colleges. Nnnneries. School-
honses and Public snildings insured on speclally favorable Terirns for une or three Years.

Lousses settled with promptitude and liberality.
Canada Branch Office; 55 ST. TRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORR1SEY, tResident Manager.

The undersLgned having been appointed cit agent uf the iLabove staunch old tir oce,
respectfully solicits from his friends and the pubie generally a share of thelr patrona.

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The Catbolic Order of Forester. claim
25,000 nemnbers, of which 40 per cent reside ln
Cook County, il].

Rev. Henry Van Renselaer, S.J., has
gone to Frederie, Md., tuo pas the last tan
riiunths of bis novitilate.

The Irish Doninicanus have sufft-red a
Srievous ion li the death of iev. pather

Foley,O P, ol Tallagbt.
That was a genuine I ttholic wedling

In New York the other day, at whlih twenty-
ive of the frIends of the bride and groom ru-
ceived holy corxnmtîlou with them at the nuilp-
tiai mass.

It is intended that at the nextt seision
of the Catholle Summer Schno more practical
and uBefli sbjects than soine of those thaL
were discussed this year will be presented for
the eonsideration of the students.

It appears that Count de Mun, Lthe
Catholio leader in France, was w h lp-awed by
the pious royallista because lie followel the
Popesadviceeinasorning a friendly attitude
towards the republic. The count wiil reappear
n po ltIcal lie.

A new Catiolie wi'tekly paper, La Voce
de l'Pperatc, bas been issuedi i iome. It l
the organ aof hé wurklugmen'e 'Soiety of li-t.
John BapLiRte de Rosal, lu tue uarLer of I lie
PortaSan Lorenzo uori le mura. As ILs tile
indicats itL Ispecially addresses itelf to thie
working clamses.

Tbe late Mr. Patrick Haligan of Drog-
heda, Ire.,'who died about a roouth ago, has be-
ineathhît by his wiil tlh munlleeut anUa of

$65.00 to the As8ncativo ror IhE Propagation
Ofthé F il .urti thirt year previousto
.Uia acatga egave an iinniai ubmeriplion tc,
the same associ ation of $250.

The French Council of State ha jist
givei judgnent n favor of the Auguitil-

nuns, who claim the riht of inanaging the Si

Louis hospiti, France, against /le dcree or
the prefect, for aperceding mti with lay
nurses. Theti bunal held L ht bhe iospiLal
dtffered frm others, Lthe nadàî, riight bieing
based un a decree uf 1810, und nzot on arrange-
ment reversahle at pleasulre.

Bisbop Yî>ley a )etr.it delivered an
elMqent and tilgnlilieatif surYinaon téIlletâica.
tio i questlon In bc a thvdral un the Sunday
precedlng thé beglnnl[:g if the present scho.
autie year. The Detroit /urdinary has .ILways
been noted for is sufinch advucacy of the
parochlal school and lisi sermon was, con.
sequently. an éloquent plia for thé proDer
support of sueh instllutious by Catholics. Dr.
Ftoley made this a!lusion ln bis sermon tu
Mrnalgnor Satoll : "la excellency, the most
reerend apostolie delegate, a man of broadmIndi and intellet, whose heart and@ sou are
centered in educatlon and ail that pertains ta
the lifting up or ean, by hIs authority and
learning clion gaî the wlae decrees of the
Tatbers o Baitin.ore, and upholds thé paro.
chiai chool."1

A corresponde'at writing from Spain says:
The Blaihop of Leon, Joujestie prelate to the
ryal ousebOU,bas abeen summoned from
Madrild ta Sun tebastlan flot Ouly todedicate
the new churca of thé Royal Palace at Mira.
mar, butt aiso et inae arrangements for the
counfirmation of the King. After Iisconflrna-
tion AlfonsoXIIIwill be paced under thecare
of au tut1.4,, ani airîeauy Monsignor Merry uil
val y Zuiala,.1irlvite chambrian rO MeisHo
ness Leo X I, and son Of the Spanish Arn-
basiador to thIIe Pontifical Court bas been
selinled forte higheet truit Spanish royalty
can cord.fer.

The iioly Fatlher was greatly pleased witlh
tb letter aîddriesed ta hlim by PresidentCleve.
land ln reco5oltion of the observance of his
golden jubilee,. it was gratifying tu the
SoverenIimn 'orlifrîn see that his admiration
for tutu pullticalii iIltutionq or the United
Statets ît hils pruruund iutere t in the welfar
Ofthe, iliing masses were so cordially appre.
0191e y tihe Executilve if this country.

iS. ARSLEY'S COLUMN1

Just Received!
- FIVE MORE CASES OF -

.....INCLUDINC ..

Latest Parisian Novelties in Evening
Wraps, in all the newest and noet
stylish shades and lined with Satin or
Fur. Trimmed with different kinds of
Fur. These are really the moat recherche
garments that have ever entered this
city. A visit of inspection solicited.

8 CARSLEY,
Notre Dane St.reet.

LADIES' FINE CLOTH COATS
With Raglan Sleeve.
Witli Large Revers.

With edges piped in suitable colored
cloths.

Ladies' FalI Jackets with Plain Skirls,
Umbrella Skirts, Stylisi Capes,

Butterfly Capes, Large Revers.

Trinmnied with al) kinds of Fur.

.Jekets in all Nuw MRterials.
JacLets in till Stylish Lengths.

S. CARSLEY,
Wotre DAne Street. i

FUR L:INED

CIRCULARS AND CAPES
Lined tnd trirumed with ail kinds of Fur

Every Novelty in

LADIES' FALL ULSTERS.

Il New Pattern Tweeds.
In New Colored Clotho.

LADIES' SEALETTE GARMENTS

In immense variety.

Sealette Jackets in all Lengths.
Sealette Capes in ail Lengths.

Beautifully made and finis4hed.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

SEVERAL MORE CASES OF

NEW DRESS FABRICS
Just received and placed into stock.

FURTHER ADDITIONS

Of the latest effecis in Fail Dress Fabrics
added to our alreaay large stock almost
every day.

Driesc Fabrica in Latest Effects.
Dress Fabrics in Latest Designs.

Dress Fabrices in Every Shade.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

VELVETS.
Twenty-five New Shades in Silk Velvet

Extra Vaiue. Only SI.35 yard.

ANOTHER LOT

Of Colored Silk Velvets in numerous
Ntew Shades.

Extraordinary Value, $1.7 yard.

.NEW SILK PLUSHES

In Several Choice Shades, 80e yard.
Shot Silk Velvets.

Siot and Spotted Silk Velvots
lin mot desirable ebades.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

AFRCICA.

Nuins on the Portuguese MisIOns.

The Lisbon papers annkounce that the
Superioress of the Mission (Irenas da
Missa) lately received fron the Guvera-
ment officiais thanks for the great service
rondered by these religious in the distrit
of Lotirenzo Marquties. The congregation
is of French origin, but 120 Sisters, ot
whorn a little over one half are Prttu.
guese and eight are Irish, are at work il%
Portugues territories. In West Africa
they have houses at Mossamedes,Hnlla,
and Caconda ; in East Africa, atLourenso
Marques and Balama, and one ithe
Azous. In 1892 they rrsed in-tht
hospital of Lourenzo Marques 4,N5
patients, and in thoir various missionarl
schools they teach 277 native boarders.
Rt is pleasing to have news of this fkind
from the Portugues territories.Illi-
trated Cathol Missions.

Live Stockc MaricAt.
There were about 850 head of butehersa cttlê

70 calves and M0 sheep and lainbe offered atthe
East End Abattoir on Monday. Amongiall
hese cattile there was lnot onegood billoCk,

and the bost offered brought abotIt 4C per lb.,
willesome of t he leaner beef critters did inot
bring much over 2c per l1b. The market. waV
overstocked with comcn uand liferorcattle.
a large proportion of them being young steCk
without any superfiudi fatoen t er r
antd ribo. Prettygo BtOCk Bol sai.rm i
to 4e par lb., common dry cnws an thri
steers at about Sg, and lean beasts atabout
per lb. Calves were scarce and ln activé de-
mand at advanc1ng ratés, thé prices rangiD
from $3 to $12 each. Mutton critters were
somewhat slow of sale as thebutcher 'berht
largely lat week. Sheep said at aboutL Saper
lb., and lambs at. frn 4e tua little overiedo.
Fat hoge were ilightly lower in price an4
brought from Oic to dic par lb.

Montreal Horae Market
Reporied by the Moutreal Horse Exchange

Point St. Charles.
The receipte i horses at thèse stables for the

week ending September 1th 1893,were64; Ilft
over from previous weelr 150; total forw wok.
114; shpped during week,53 left for Cit,11
sales for week.14; on band for sale, *.%.hé
horse trade at these stables during thé Wk
was fairly good and 14 borses were sold at fair
prices. We bave on hand for sale 86 choie
iiormeicom prill b avy sdmfdiumdris! '
cCice drivers, die and cacb bs
one car to arrive early lu the week.

Montreal Stock Yards Company.
Thé receite of cattile aL the yards OttU

MaIarleswtock gYards CompanyPof it 
lariîs,rere lighler than tliaLcfikeSpram

T, E & A. MARTIN,
F'ormerly of the Firm of Fee & lartin.

VELVETEENS
Juat received a large stock of

TWILLED BACK VELVETEENS il
Blacks and Colors, manufactured.ex
presulyc aor our own rade.
Black and Colored Velveteens... 4cLyd
Black and Colore(] Velveteeîs ... 55.y.-
Black and Colored Velveteens... 75c'yd
Black and Colored Velveteens.... 850d
Bljarck andi Colored Vs4leteens... $1.10 yd;,

SHOT CORDUROY VELVETEENS,
In all Newest Shades

For Dress Trimming
For Jacket Trimming

S CARSLEY,
Nutre Da.me Street,

RICBY WATERPROOF.
Ladies' anîd G< ntlernien's Righy Water-

proofs, in all Styles.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1171, 1773, 1775, 177, 1iii

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTRELAL

n tah Sure.
ellye

14-tii y'ur addreu, s od 1
I l-- the 1,i.ufui;r: ,,u-~ i ~I5,.h.t leuO& tfi tf g01E*i

A ddress A. W. NOWLES.
W Indsor, Ontarlo.
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